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Spitfires Cover Fifth Army Advance
BASED IN FRONT OF Raiders

BIG GUN BATTERIES%eon«cpciis. .
Canadians Flying Clipped-Wing Version

Spits in Reconnaissance Sorties
Behind Enemy Lines

Fan Out Over Reich

NE DIRECTOI OF
PEISONNEL

AIr Commodore E. E
Middleton, formerly Deputy
A.M.T, A.FIL.Q., Ottawa,
ha tlen ovr the duties
of Director of Personnel,
ICA Orerea. Ile «e
eds Alr Commodoro
Frk O. ut, who has
been Director of I"AF
)r«a personnel wino
Auut, 1942. Ar 'mmo
lore Walt will a«sme new
dutte« nt ICAT Overseas
Iiendqurten shortly.
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Aptly described as in Empire acquiring new habits they will
Arenal and an Empire Larder, be encouraged to develop
Cinda has also played the those instilled by thelr parents :
·role of flry godmother to washing behind their ear,
many children evacuated from for example, and deaning thelr
thelr homes In Gt Briuln., We teeth rrht_and morning-
may be quite sure that In with KOL1NOS.

IMPORTANT.U SED TU ES WANTE D TOA HUNTTI ONS. KETU AN TO CH EM IST

I

' .

Unequalled for Hair Health
and ell-groomed Appearance
09TANA LYLArWHI w uMuTtD CUNVTITLS

ALOIN 4 O (NUny Lt. It rt, t0Non, ..»
M
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/< Productici, i, mtr!ctcd fO doi,'t
Elame your dealer if you Eure 4iuf
cu!ty ia obuliar Gillette Mades.

No more deferments for the Dlue andGillette is called up.
Thi Gillette or 7 o'lock blades. As stock run out tbey.

• battledress as Gillette "Standard" Blades,must pet into cur b

but they'll till give you the finest have you can 9u¥

Gillette i battledressl , saa,a nu" tut_@9sty
cite "undar%,, "{];ii. iii si iii«re run. old er«v
2d each. including 'ur

for Extra Smartness
the shoes of more
more officers are
being polished with
NUGGET

MILITARY TAN
SHOEPOLISH

.

■ -
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By Appointment to %%i.; H. M. KIng George VI.

Established 1705.

Gieve
L'i Mir ED

are prepared to outfit
0fficers of the • Royal
Canadian Air
with Uniforms .at

Force

shortest notice.

s
the

Outfitters to theRoyalavyandRoyalAirForce
ranches :-

PORTSMOUTH PLYMOUTH • CHATHAM • LIVERPOOL
SOUTHAMPTON WEYMOUTH BATH HOVE
NEWCASTLE • BLACKPOOL + NETHERAVON • THURSO
GLASGOW EDINBURGH GIBRALTAR • MALTA

ALEXANDRIA

80,PICCADILLY; LONDON,W.l •

NORTH ENGLAND

CONGRATULATIONS lo
three of our electron

bahers, Jack Fenn, Jack
Hurlbut and Dou WInfold,, "No fre In the Wimpy Arms
who hve one dnd got them.lately," he says, "as the chimney
selves flt hts after completing/ was having a mod. put on It
a stilt course. Only things that keep the cash
VhenJohnny Walker, Bob /customers warm were Smokey

Sizeland nd Pete Melklejohn Archbald's red-hot rhythm,and
wero asked It. they had a good (Continued on page 6, col. 4)

Tho Impy Arms

but when
this ls the

•lt comes to shaving,-
course I steer!.

[Full speed ahead-no ,yCofer-Spor soothes the ±in!
brush and water to g if • n :slow thins up. " 9o, after shaving, rub in whut'
' " left to protect the face azain:t

{onenience-none of pour to the weather.
this brush and water
business; that'ia big. S ,
3dvaaz¢, :reliiy € "?:,9"4,ymhrvins Is all plain
in cold k±her. ·aumng ! you never trust yourSore........
for Speed and Comfort

In Tubes and Jars
MAD tr aaMuco, it,Lcrpc»
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WE 'SPECIALIZE
in those extra touches

CANADIANS DEMAND
in their

Ireyour teeth
"nder a clona?

et
R.C.A.F.

HIEADQUARTERS
Our 50 Years of

Tailoring Experience
is it your disposal.

Run the tip ofyour tongue ovcryour teeth. If
you feel a filmy coting, change to Peprodent
to-day and see how quickly Irium the
super-cleanser used in Pepsodentflushes
film away, polishes teeth shiny-smooth.
Pepsodent will make your teeth .make
your smile a ray of sunshine,

714, I/), 2/2 1aw ta

PEPSODENTTOOTH PASTI i/) k 1/3 t»wow ra
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FROM ONE CAMP

Iy LAO GOLDIE1O

THE MUSTANG MEN

Iy SLICI

FLICHA"

l
I

WITH nuturnn here nnd WELL, we went to London, WE: t\nally lenm which name
winter not fr behind, we plyd tome darned to attach to which face,people are pinnnin thelr mus food bll, we came home, but

ments., Besides discussions .and we didn't bring the champion- nd then one of the girls h to
:.%·s..z..::..I [hows, mny Acey-Doucle have /ship. Anyhow, we're proud ota« {complicate matters by changing

made Intercatin contacts at our team, who took two trlpht 'her name-that's just what LA
Use_me with care] [Aylmer'n, _and judinr by the[ramsthen went into the nnal] [Mary Iacove dld It Saturday ['MY FRIEND
and I will serve yo4 [mount of letters certain'LACs[rame to frht everv Inch of the] l".lif [afternoon when she became the] (Tvoll) "
well. • [are endtnr thrurh@it piitin]way. _Despite·th: tact that }?I [di~ilk [rtde ot Pte. Tay_Wolte, Cana-] re Goose par_ aneh_ts tho

~lEN nl1?=--=-= they mean to cxtend their pli,yed ,. losing gnmc, our l!'-l!!!•iii<ir,;~::ff, dl&I\ Army, abo of Toronto. The selUng tor eomc bu,utltul Tech-
[activities. • [fellows aure put across some/ [ceremony took place In Shep-lntcolor photozraphy and ere
F/O DouMIler, from Van.[plyIn tht would be hrd to] [herd'a Dush ynnrogue, and the[of wentlment._Youn Ken

BLADEs • couv,r, hns chanced from buc- bei,t nnywh,rl', nnd we re not newly•m..rrlcd couple arc ,pend- McIAu,:hlln (Roddy McOowoll),
ball to olt. I he wwinrs a oIt[brr/n. The fellows tell us] [th strung and eenltIve, 1s

sr4 ts tutu ·tr. [elub as_well ns a bat, he should[thnt they were so tired afterl [Ing their honeymoon at Edln},[,nderstood by hls pop
n.A. /MM Ia.Lt4·Pe»tr·$tIul]be dolnr astoundtnr thinra.[three rames In a row, that they! i.ii] [burgh. Bent wishes tor col(pre±ton Foster). The ld
·-. [Another'F/o, "Letty" Miler[were all IJck at the hotel ad] [tunued happiness, say all the[,elects hla schooling nd

(not related), from Edmonton,[la bed by eleven-thirty. Oh, well,1 [Ids, • [ranch chores for a burnlnBEAR [a happy tor 'a different reason.[It's an int wind... AW.D.movement has been onldestre to have hore ot hti
THIE GRIZZLY [ie_and the_Mrs. are proud ot] _some ot our pt±cons have bcen] [toot_tor_some_ ume, which, we]very own. fop nnatty lves him
- [thelr on Jimmy ...yes, he's]p!ling up_promotions thls week.+ [[HT, lu worthy ot mention[one and nds that lt rouses a

, , [one month old. [F/Os Jack Watta, Morden, Man.,+ lThe 6rllnator ws LAW Eileen[sense of_responsibility In tho
Dy WOODIE HOGG nd RED] 5,lte black-out, walktnr[and Dlck Manser, Sault Ste] ' ~[ld and he imarten up. It's

HILLEN.' [back_trom the _statlon you could[Marte, have topped thelr bind-] bat: [Hassett, ot Vancouver, PP[uehlng, tender and fearful. It
are wel-[see the rlow of_happiness In the[Inr and put up the_second rln] • [came forth with the bright Idec],y of you Ruys In the ArFIVE new pllolad f the ,yu or Bobby Loni:, nay, rathcr The.•. 11mo i:ocs for F/L l'hllor The rub~r ahortac,, Is ex• that maybe Can11tltan acrvlco Force are Inclined thaU way,

cored to the 1en jj,[Mrs. Peter Maddock. They[Seaman, of Monton. over In] +tlned a AO Aron [personnel In hospital would6'j tie It It get away froin
Grlrzty Beare. TY,,"%,,, [were down: at Torquay hone-[Maintenance, Murph" Murphy] {'tunsly, Winnipeg, In- [appreclate some Sunday via!tors[iii trwar.
GIbson and four 2.T; ,{'[mnIng. Thourh late, we[hs replaced the faded thin line[ ~pets tho tires on n [to break the monotony. The
Sgt. K. A. Kerr and PIO•

1
d utcnd our congratulations, with a wide bright blue '!ne. IAnClllllu of RCAP' Bomber movement ,tarted In I\ email f

Lisy._,_P2?%7p ~?]j. rs too,Pi, jsi iii[cit;in, .~] ors [y?iii i'he'«r;]' HEADQUARTERSC. F, Armstrong. E' }[at!t, Meandering throurh the ltest [women's ward and men otl
ls extended to one and all. IO' 'pjo nowlands, the Maritime[edition ot our " Mustang Muse"l tost! ncr rsumrM'[ijF HQ. In No. 10 Can. Gen,
bodles to do the readiness. h, ha been promoted to flipzht[we note tat the " Major " WO1 here the frat to beneft u.[

wl•h them every auccuska.
nd

lleultnanL nnd F/L Beveridge. Adams lo you) I• h11vln1: aomt The photo buhers i;et auch • llory services co-opcr11ted by LAC OZAD, formerly IL clerk
hope that they_A,help ' "Ek itmnount, the suburb otlvEnY tnerestinr correspP[,,ki r/o Moody ans&rs[supply1n a hueparcel ot_cls,] 'at Headquarters, was_a
It the best squadron on "F[je4tutu! parks, and t one tumeldence these dy. And speak!nR[;;;; «Ith, " Moody here"[candy nnd tInned goods tobe[visitor here last week. That
»tatlon. [tree from taxes, Is now al6t correspondence, who's ![,,{ er repiles, " Sorry, si,,[dlstrlbuted among the girls and[hammered down hunk of a man
The old. liberty runs continUFuuadron_leader. [guy In the orderly room who] ?le boys. The Idea was quite a [was seen slouched In canteen

to be a popular teature, and e] 'st _Joe Cassldy, Prince}es lt by the handful, then say.,but I'm quite happy." 1ea, 'j LA Hassett[corner In sult that was
all wish to extend our than"",{[Art, Sask, has Just returned[vent, you_can't expect her to] These fellows, too, are_tr!vint[gummed up n blrrer and better[definitely zoot. O:d's glory as
that tall, curly-haired '·''[trom a week-end In London. He]erite TWICE dy." F/Oho ascertain whether M.T. Is al4ne, surgestlng tht the bors[dimmed only when"felan
OmTcer, Jock Wyper, whose coli&6ts surprisin'y at, _and['neat-em-oft-with-a-club" Bell-[trade or a tact. It makes you[ii'in th famed plaatlc_ surrery [choly " Mfoscovitch appeared on
operatlon makes these run?4pother wonder ls Cpl. Ken-[pyar Is still mkin nlrhtly[wonder. Our wireless wi+hospital were, above all others,[the scene In a pretty, overlze
pors!ble. Congratulations, hen[orthy. Ben came In at ten-l+ortles Into the locnl town with]pride tbemselves on talking lie[jsrving of some Canadian[set of hospital blues a zoot
ind sincere, re extended on th[teen one night. What[p/3"Joe" Cavette runninrz o]"hams." Well... and after]j4/tors and Canadian parcels.[suit with a miss ft a slouch
recent addltlon to hls family. [happened! [close second. Isn't It di:rrace-[all, what can you expect with[g, every Sunday, for the past[crouch and hlh tue,
Some ct the better types tak:] n1 o'Goldberw [tul the y these F/Os lead th]O1 "Brownle " runnln[ months, several ids trek] The most puzzled frowns on

Irr; advnntare otthe Iberty run] 1o iol rrs [p/oa stray. [around In a pllots Jacket, look-lit, And we mlrht add that not[the faces ol the sequestered
te"Stack Jack" GIvens,"Cam CI oland, of Montreal, and] Ten there'a the blt about the[in s thourh he's bout to tkelenly the Canadian boys there.[M.T. boys nppar noon hourly
MfcDoura1 and "Fuss' Orr.]Tubby" Norwood, ot Toronto»[onde errant from WInnlper[off at any moment; F/Shi,ji also the American and[at the Canadian Lerion Club.
The Saturday night run "?"[are rolnr cn a machines/levense ls th nme) who stood]" Benny" Kiltls of1 on a 4/Enrllah lads look forward to[For Instance, It was Cpl. Jen!res
to "be the most popular ! [course. e hear Goldberr Ml4o gracefully at the back of thclwhlch ls liable to _be anyth!nr[(+eie visits. The girls enjoy[and Cpl. Searle rho were
uss, whlle the other two, be!nt[+pending' hls leave In Dublln+],ndtnr bare with hts pants in]from a 49 to a 67; and Srt[(hem, too. They y the cheer-[puzzlinri over the checker mo
true democrats, po In ever/Eure. To see his relatives th\e hind nnd hls boots In the]Frank Ward. from Ottawa.[fine+s ot the patients there,[one day Ist week. Even'Cpl.
nirht. [Odoldberrs, ro doubt [other, ht dellphttul st;ht[dnshing Into town every other[despite their various misfor-[Harry Davls, n onlooker, was
Welcomed back from n wcck'a] ally Fields ha been vlsltd[ the Iteys. And we fnd Cpl[nlrzht... for n bath, He says.[tuns and lonr; hospitalization,[puzzled. Atter the game was

eave In the blr_smoke re LC[y hln brother, Pt. Bert Fields]" Weppler, Montreal.[But there should be nt lest one[make them (the Ids) wonder[over thelr pans relapsed Into
" Commando' Cullen and P/O[Tins l the second brother '°[.jh constantly harassed by[tendyinrz Influence_In the sec-[hat In heck tNv have to beet[that blank, happy stre.
Tommy Wheler. It was /vlslt the_ramp. AI told ther[,,~,",n Enrllsh cyclists, bu]tuon, now that Cpl. Hor Is back[bout. (Note: Thy still beet.), Pre-parade nntles took a new
strenuous even for Cul, wholre four Fields on active service·].(@ en't frure out why F/L{with the knot snfely tied and\And bout a week ao the move-[turn when F/S Ferdy Fredette
1st four pounds. Two are In Italy. [Belton (Ss.Q), ot Toronto.]all the doings over. So we leavelment became contagious, when[and Sgt Gord Du!T exchanred
There_f dirty_rumour in£] wNy do the_iilr_en""",";lushed obaitltutty when tatk-[you tht+ week, _st wondertnr[ice ot the newly recruited wids.]words on the quetlon of who

around that F/L Joe McFarlane[much Interest In 1e ;l to the receptionist at a locnl]why the erk clled new RAFlt Canadian born, AW? Ky[hd a harder time at Head-
about to ret_htmseIt _hitched·[Gatery" t the_'rle"_sh9P7n,,,,iii he 6+er y. lunitorm, a oodvine Zoot Sutt[tewts, her sister ii poroth]quartera. To back up their

However, we nll think lt n Ine]why dldn't St. Gunn's_ Iadyl " T· ' [Levis, Sarnla, Ont; AW?[elatm both pointed out the fact
opportunity to Imbibe frely In]trend understand the 'lV"]Joanne Crofts, Calgary; A?[that they were rowinr throurh
the be.tier ,:rode• or Kentl•h her-down-pnppy Joke. Why,, I Jcoo Roberts Toronto• and their hair. Arter n,uch wmvlng
Bitter. Chtcrs, octuol~! did F/S Proudtoot In ~!s lnl•r-11 ENTERTAINMENT· GUIDE AW2 Jean smith, lllonlrc:nt, oct or arms and demonstration the
We welcome the new Boss to]view come out_with, I have/ [out on a !are-scale visit to No.[argument reached. a stalemate.

the Bow nnd Arrow outftl nnd nothing to roy 7 \'-------.:... .:._ -...J 10 Con. Oen. ,AW2 Kay Lewis A count by Slntlsllc:.o or each tn-
conratulte him on hls pro-] We re pleaed to admlt to. [was surprised when, from out[dlvldul'a fndln mop might
rot!on. We all know thnt the/our hppy family three newl TIIEATTES [cAUowr._1ran« mt9fie wrd full of strangers, a[prove the case.
nth rater situation in this]gr+a.' Ty are FL G. w_. .-.A,S}}g?2}","ZZGs [voice hated her. Ii turned out, nether Headquarters type
camp ls petty rim, but we/Thompon {rom Vancouver, F/Oi+poor. o::-iy" iiitiiitikrvu /to be a chnp he had pone to]wn ween p«ins down the+e
dldn't expect him to ro to much]Johnnte Ca!ne from Edmonton, 'irn 4a di, Tuns, tat», »r wrtsr «tyres nt_to_a [Sarni Collette with and hd{hllowd halls rcntty. 'ire- "
extremes to et n bath. How-]" Duke " Abelson from Ottawa,] Or0OE pLAcr vu' in@ii. tics fr 1a. [not seen since leavinr Canndn.[was wheelln n hnd truck.
ever, he can now wer the Irvin]F/O Hazue from Ottawa, Tr tno ronr [L0Moo PAL0M. certtnsss 10 to I4[They tnlked to some of the boys[Not on Its two wheels but o1
' t'6rm" on hls tle and thel Red" Stewart from Toronto,1 A Par nth Mate ntccA a» [who had bon wounded In/on. •
Gold\sh on hls lapel. Ind F/S Earl Bol from Hein. «tin [aetlon In Stelly. Thee boy] The publicity that has been
Our former aklpper ls doinr]We wish them all the bet ot/PALaoru. ormm]ucnrcr otrvrn Jon ronrat f«ere unanimous in th'lrliven to St. Doly lately Is

quite nicely In hospitnl. The[luck. Tew Dautr at 13 wmd41» srcn4 ea [expreslon of extreme satin(nae-[settin rood results. .He' even
cast ls off the nling knee nnd It} vmrrr cots acx } [Mantt nc Pavnno rntz[tlon at hvin been In action[petting hls mall redirected o
Is expected tht he will be[o-distant sound of weddinpl rntcroirat,rirrcAnoc [over there. 'The HCAF boy[the London Zoo._"Speak!nr
round_and bout In n few ks[iet In their ears. Cook-Mki +yrs. re_ss Mir"{{ZP,{ZTE?",Ario (omplained that they dld not[candidly. mind _you, the rrea
Good Iuek trom everyone here. [LAC Watson and LAC Tims] ,1,,'}{a{2'dd, yiris [receive enough copli ot wrcs]tar ald at a Picas conference.

·, (from the armoury section, Con-] nnTu undri; inti+vi 11 ot Anno. Tho fve lrls dldntl" Im a little worried."
Id Der, Where's Tht? [ratulatlons to n_ex-member ot] {[{""RR, [rw curnr, n«rt mt. Rn«. nu.[«top at Jut vi·itln; patients.1 Ever wince Cpl. Handford Inst
wen, that seems to be all[our section. LAC McKetIar, who] 12"FEZ.""%," "_EE7ZS;; war prsrrs Irn«y wr even taken on tour/tid lerai tender at the wicket.

there l for the present time.(casts his frecdom to the fourl. vucronr rnouc in rowrn n [throurh the dlpentary. And o{of the local doz track he has had
Arhfeld and MacLaren nre tIll/winds on the ninth. Belles and/cr or wars. wt en] us rntolon [the Wids Wlslt Warriors Weekly/tho courage of hls own convle- '
b!ndin about overwork nnd Wedding Bells, it teems to pet Te Datr at 10 »rd sp4. i. atrs ntinuou ht to_a. [no. · tons. It was on that day thp
PhII Wallace still does most of[them all And that reminds] OronoE nLAcxn tar4so: entunsus trem 1J PLEASE • somebody et/Handford gave his girl friend a ;
his frzhting on his back, and/me, who's the new love,] nxt A rw or. " [rw VTon4 (0-D O Ye ft1married. or court-mrtilled, or/syntem on how to play the
1a_pr._ Ara._ys we vet[ta: ..,,,,,I cs9+us_@ 7no,w 1ire tor_next_ii, wvp[{2,}, "?%,,",,,"2;;; !{damn (own In Cnada, so puss] Herc's a coincidence. It'n[Munt. Te «] + +nu Tw aw tu», Mrs, 4. [TELL US ABOUT IT. (Amend. w ! a
who wan Joe'd for this job. [driving the NCOs md tryinpl tr__tr rt_tat. 11 wt»n. enttnuoa 1 to ti • 'lwlth n king lzo fstful ot school
Everything has been runnlnr/to trace the Instrument bhers] nnn,",,EE,,"",},S,,Py ts4mn; eusu» 1» w» iment: Any bit ot nes to be{ertincates. Hardtord demurred

smoothly round disperzl/by their Intlal. They nre LAI"prmantr sett __.+rum!rtt tu»rr." [submitted now to LA Penne-lnd didn't ply the Handford
thls week. Some of the boys/I. Musson, LAC I. Miller nd/ • a Dusen • [oron, Lerer ran». wu mt/(ther Notorious Nano), thlrday. He came out wIth one
even committed laundry on their/LAC R. Merrldew. LAC Staniavor_ ra.u1 a 0An 4 ruoco mas /floor, No. 20). 'lonely quid.
egg±, .age.gr gpp±.±.±,gal "g.3;:,3±; /[[ETFIEEEEELLIF•IRrcturn of F/S "Come on, Fe}-lrirhts for a super-streamlined] nTt /r n [, k k l
lows" Roberts. Hope you hd /suitcase Job which he expects, rssrn rrr /STAGE DOOH CANTEEN (U) k t k •.
a rood ume, noyfe. A roe4lmhorly to s «doted y r! Ig""·2,27"7;1."
ms;gt,e±pg2zg_pg,cg_y_»z@ ]mwpe. rl DON[TI r1 I I II th • h th 1 1 C I u I I llbo•IDf ., 10..1. u.:-,. 1.U, '·"• 1..ll.nr; divinr Instructions rout o local Carpenter Inion in] 'ii,arr, rt.
htrhway» and byway or ·thus[tug_meantime. {{TZ,,"[{}g'{'? [»nwcur. r«in» own Ra
section ot the country. The] The boys are all wonder!nr\a isje,,,iyi@yd,iz] iicrornviiisvair' [Ty P; ] Tb ·i h; yjptd ]
boys are binning _to_question [ht ls In that b that one sect}k.'Yi run«l iis±a'riiiiri] scar ro acrn a as lr, 'all'alori 1as poinel 0Li' in
the activities_of Cpl._Bob Con-[constantly In tow_of Sau! Dr1nkronurAAc. Larva] Ao rr cooo rows n» th Dgj] [q{1_'
don during the evenlng hours.]Truest) Shro. " Early Mforninr"[} tr 11 n ta rs rr a»[wt wt: mo cnor in pnx u»/ tie Mally fall
Cerchez_ta femme. «eh. no? [o±tuna, _he toy with_a rtr!e]'o'air_»vii uswi [ ind« yd, o[].G..[M..British Studi
A couple of the tads are rolnr]bicycle, cl!ms_that S.O.Pi are] aero4n- [nrc art« Ara. re4 en+So,inleetw,are 1-u,-l 1,-I{ri [Sl {Lit [0s,

round lately with a dreamy' superfluous, We gee what you "e laerh as tsta."-Dwlr tpr«a ERROL FL'TN, ALEXIA m1TI
look In thelr eyes, with the not-mean, Osty..------ crwrraw w u who have now followed up their uniquewwntt. Pe rrus 1th Tr

nvuovir. is rm._a , rote+so_1a1._«0 ·at% trio of triumphs, 'A Yank at Oxford'',e..1±.4:\2, "or+,1%A+%. +«
A_vr1 v« xtrnovcrw. ewe in @ The Citadel'' and 'Goodbye, [:,

csos $7l""",,"%.«;i;;;"., " cits", with another which, so tar at
rvon, mrart Tn, «is
iossY ii+jg;/:p rsriiy the Empire, has beaten them all....

- rrir6 riki u»
a,,,"32,«.s. and this in wartime, with shorter hours and fewer
turd»rs_rontnous_trem_110. +pe 1

wArn. L«wt«r • ow n pei 'ormance$;
w«·, ;i?1,

a6,: '3""Zn
n .%:%:%, +-.

IS AMAZING,

LEICESTER
SQUARE
WHI. 6I

Slevinr at
10.0, 1z20, 245,
5.10, 735.

00tow a.m. Tettmnhm cu$ Rd.
aturz ro rr Manns ta»,

#runt wt the den Met tu), Mena la,
we«tdn: eenttnooua 11,4$ to 14
and: tonttnuous 229 to $

tMPtnt., Latruer ta.
ronrnr D0AT

In
ADvTUnr ¢r AnTU A)
WA VALERIE MOD%ON

TICKETS for ·all THEATRES
YOU want Best Seats WE have them- -KEITH PROWSE

159, NEW BOND STREET, W.1-
Tel. REGant G000-16 lines.

it, erntn treetr ti, #hrht ft, hen/net ftrnrtr 4T, Ketnrtn
Miah #tr«tr ttt3, Peiurd #treet, and it prtreupat ind Motr#,
rtudmnuare,Haridrns, Qr«tenter,Par Lan, nitr, Ma hair, futon,
rd at MW4tiam wmutely. tt Azle in Pr»winer4 and #uburb.

KEITI PIOFSE earrntu for Mtb/E'S of Nee York.

L

•
ROBE "
JES.FTARTW"

VALERIE HOBSON
Weller Rills, Clynis Johns, Et, Etc

Showing at:
10.25 12.50·3.15 ·5.40 ·0.5.
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